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Thero is anothor crank in Now York
who wants to caln notoriety by lump- -

Inn from tho Brooklyn bridge. Tho
police aro on his track, and will prevent
it, if possible

Tho PhiladelDhia Press rejoices
lo.utnm will mllnnm In a

'. . .. 1 1 1 . I
Saw rfAira MMVt 'I lift 'fVJl nftiniHl lO I-- - - r-- - -- -
make tho present legislature with its

urnm-ln- i
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A larco ortnno was mado by a New
York bank cashier a few days afeo. Ho
simply took $100,000 of tho banks
money from tho vault, and went to
Canada. There will soon bo n suff-
icient number of defaulting bank offi

cials in tho Dominion to organize a
colony.

House bill fixing tho salaries ol state
officials has been passed finally.

The main feature of it aro tho items
fixinir tho salaries of tho Attorney Gen
neral at 7,000 and that of tho Sccre- -

tnrv of tho Commonwealth at 84.000.
neither of theso officials to receive any
fees, all ot which are to bo paid Into republican organization, coiiecungcam-th- o

Stato Treasury under tho Constitu- - paten money, falsifying statistics,
tional act aDnlvine to tho present of- -

ficials. Tho offioo of Attorney Gener- -

al has been worth to to its occupant
$11,500 annually for many years, bo vampires of our politicial system, suck-bein-

allowed a 5 oer cent, commission inc its blood, and lulling it with lies.
on claims collected through tho courts
not exceeding t iuw in any year, ino
office of Secretary of tho Common
wealth has been equally lucrative

The Same Ola Trick.

When Congress COmeS together, we
may see tho Republicans sitting up administration is making itself mem-nigh- ts

to doviso wovb and means for orabIe. There aro other and perhaps
mo uiHwmuiuio vi vioicnuu uuu uiD i

Democrats and the gionhoation
of tho grand old party. Heed- -
fnl hot will bo given to every
act of tho President, and the lncky
Senator or Representative who can de--
tect him in tho uost mistakes or make
the windiest diatribe against the De-
mocracy, will bo envied by his Repub
lican teliows, lauded by laithlul or
gans, and go np a step higher in the
estimation of bis supporters. If the
President happens not to have made
and not to make many mistakes, he
and his party will havo to be buffeted
just the same. The cerements will be
shredded from long-dea- d issues, old
outrages will be inveighed against,. old
masacres reen acted, and the poor, hard
working, well-meani- South anubbed
and chidden and told again and again
t.nttr. inn nartrf In no nn HaHai than ihn I

it is true that there ia no great oun- -
osity or desire in tho North to see the
aontn shaKen up agin by tho ebuUient
patnoiaorinejvepuoiican party; bui I

nnlatia anmnlhinn nlan Invna tm tKn I

. . .
-- u,u "'"

inoKwiu nave 10 be dealt again.
vvnenever a itepubiican statesman 18
;n vt 1,., ., a...i. a .u" .o uuumj u 1
1 Annhlll.nd OtA wam tnn.li in Jntik Iiuwuwaua u.w 1 H J luubU III UUUUt
at present, and a solution of their
donbt seems as yet far away. The
bias of steam eacapiog whilo Republic
can denunciation is directed at the
South is already heard in the land, and
next winter, we suppose, all tbo stop
cocks of wrath will bo turned open.

Ono easily gets a little tired of this
sort of thing, and yet to the student of
American numor the intermittent mor
al ague, which Republican leaders allow
tuemseivcs to catch from contompla
tion of the yvickednesa of the Demo- -
srats in tho South, remains a very hil
arous phenomenon. iVew York San,

Oar Hational Debt.

TUB DEBTS OF OTIIEn NATIONS-INC- H CAl'- -

1TA 1NDE11TNESB-- A MYSTERY.

tCor. Clncloattl Times-Sta-

rno decrease ot tbo public dobt in
tho fiscal year that is to end in eight
weeks will bo over 860,000,000. This
will not be so great as in some former
years, but it is faster than wo gener-
ally suppose. Fivo million of dollars
a month is $106,000 a day, or $100 a
minute. That is a pretty rapid rate
at which to be extinguishing tho pub--
no ueut, iu juu 01 me poepie wno are
crying an the timo that our debt is
growing less in an lmpercentlble wav.

People who are in tho habit of croaii
ing about our debt being something too
great to bear will do woll to inquire
about tbo debts of other nations.
Take Italy, for instance, ner debt is
over $2,000,000,000 or about three
times as much per head as our own,
Russia, who is apparently eager for
war has a debt of $2,500,000,000.

Great Britain, whoso population is
but 35,000,000 against our 55,000,000.
Las a debt of about four times as much
per head as we have, and yet Great
B itain is supposed to bo exceptionally
well off. France, brilliant ana olastio
Franco, whoso recovery from a terrible
war, a fow years ago has been tho
wonder of the world, is carrying a debt
of $4,750,000,000, or fivo tiraea as
much per head as our country it carry-ing- .

Our debt is out $25 per head all
around, that of Russia almost $40 per
head, that of Italy neary $75 per head,
that of Great Britian $100 apiece, and
that of Franco about $130 per citizen.

Tho interest charged on a debt of
this sort is something enormous, more
than the people can stand nndcr for
any great length of time.

Of our debt only u little over a bill-

ion bears interest, or to be exact
Of this only as much as

as 8200,000,000 bears as much as 4
per cent interest. It is interesting to
see how much money remains in tho
treasury unclaimed, after the interest
has ceased to accrue. On some of this
tho iuterost ceased half a century ago,
while on large sums interest haa not
accumulated for twenty years, and yet
thn principlo has never been asked for.

What do you suppose is the explana-
tion of tho delay in presenting theso
bonds for payment, that havo been
duo so long t" your correspondent ask-e- d

of an official, running over tho cur-
ious list, which, by tho way, foots np
several millions of dollars.

"That's a mystery," ho answered,
w'th a smilo. "I suppose, some of it
has bi on lost or stolen, so mo of it burn-
ed ui, tome of it etuck away in fprgot-e- n

places, perhaps some ia held by peo-

ple who do not know that interest has
ceased on it,or whodo not know that they
tho bonds at all. There tometiuica have
come to 11s some of these that havo
luiuu n nit-- ngnv uy Buiue vuriuus mni
In tho wheel of fortune. Of course, a
try considera ble portion of them will

utvir turn up or bo presented for pay- -'

ment.
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I From Mr Regular oorrcspondcnt.1

Wasiiinotok, Juno 8, 1880.
Tbo tug of war still comes on nail

goes on between 1110 fuiuiinisirftiion
and the ollloo Bookers. The tugging Is

to a great extent among tbo ofIlco sock-er- s,

that Is thoy tug against caoh othorj
but tfcdprcBldonf has' ttf bearHhrT brunt'
and 8ii Her tho wear ana tear, 110 s,
no doubt, becoming very weary ol tho
delegations that pursue Lira relativo.to
comparatively unimportant offices, l'er-hap- a

nd minor olllco has madd greator
demands upon his tlmo and patienco
than tho Charleston, South Carolina
collcctorehip. Tho rival delegations
havo bacn persistent in their claims'

upon his attentibn. Ho told theth last
week that thoy must agrco to scttlo
this matter between themselves, anu
that if ther did not do eo Boon, lie

1J l. . 1l.l ...111., It 1m
WUUIU UU UUUIUVlll'U IV OCVIU tv.... , , .,
way mat, wouin noi ami uuy of
tllO OOIltOndinCF fflCttOnS.

.- - - - 7 .4.rpi. ...A.l. r Mill Ihn tilln1UU WUIA. Ul tuiuiuu mivi
the jncompcicni, anu ine ouierwiso
offensive partisans goes on slowly but
surely, 'iho term "ottcnsivo partisan
is in tho mouth of every ono here, and
it is in danger of being not only abused
but misunderstood, it Btiouki bo known
that theso discharged employes were
not oast out mcrclyTecauso thoy were
zealous republicans, but because their
zeal in politics wholly interfered with
their duties as government employes.
They aro thoso who hive been draw
ing pay irom tno public treasury uui
performing no public service, because
ineir umo nas reeu entirely iukuh uj
with partisan work. While they were
doubtless very important factors in tho

"skilled in the art of maktnc tho worso
appear the better part" upon tho stump;
and through tho press, thoy were the

Many of them havo been discharged
ana many more win 00 aiscnarguu
Noraattcr who their "influence" and
backing may be, tho timo has come for
them to go into scandalous retirement,
and they will go.

Tt u tint, nlnno in i.l.i Ctt

tA nnA nrrtrtViW.! nnriianna that, this

mnnrtnnt rnfnrma nninrr fin.
Thin rnfnrma nrn not nalfinbla and
;;m, to thn nnalrillr.il nvn nf thn
nni; i,r w. iliMr nnmnktnrl
eihtwmbeseon in lbo reports of

Cahlnet Officers when congress nssem.
bles next fall, in tho message of the
President; and especially in the great-

ly reduced appropriations that will be
asked for the public service for tho
next fiscal year.

It ia well known that frauds upon
tho reveuno have long been practiced
by impostors in connivance with
onstom-hous- e officials. So great had
this evil become a few years ago that
it was found necessary for congress to
appropriate, 9 iuu,wu to aid in tne de-

tection and1 exposure' of these frauds.
But even thisiund, designed as it was
for tho prevention of evasions

. i
and

.
irro--

-- ,nnT;.toi ihrnrnauumnr
of notorious history that tho greater
part o this'hfandred thousand dollars a

went into the hanMa rtt a iiaraniir.year. m .. .
able gang of politioial bummera in
New Yor1c, Philadelphia, and other

:,: r...rA tn, thd nn;.n
oorvices. Hero was one attemnted ro
- . ... .
form, but tbo mistortune ot it was,
like that of most Republican reforms,
that it was a backward rather than 0

forward step.
Such is, ono of mauy greater rascal

ities in the customs servico which Sec
retary Manning,as a practical business
man, set to work to eliminate upon his

ment; and bow he nas succeeded 11

best told in' tho language of a prom- -

itiont TrtTMililtfin nf tliia mt.tf 1n n nnr.
respondent of tho New York Herald;

.ihavo occasion by the nature of
my work, to know what is being done
in tho Treasury and by tho adminis
tration in the way of reforming long
standing and very grave abuses; and I
say to you that, in tno important mat
ters winc.i 1 nra necessarily laminar
with, thia Democratic administration
has done more in three months than
has been done ic fifteen years before,

Pnlton's Steamboat.

THE RECOLLECTION OK TIIE ONLY RE-

MAIN INO I'ASSENOEIC Of 'THE

TRIAL TRIP.

A correspondent writing from Exeter
H. tl., gives tbo following interview
with Mr, William Porry, the only aur
vivor 01 tho btty passengers who sey
enty-eig- years ago, went down the
Hudson river with Robert Fulton on
the trial trip of, the first steamboat.

Tho doctor, isiltincr, iu his pleasant
chamber overlooking the centre of tbo
beautiful littlo village, spoke of his
famous trip with Robert Fulton. "The
name of. the boat has been so often
misquoted," ho said, "that even, many
careful recorders have mentioned it as
the Clermont. That,was not her full
name. I remember it distinctly.; It
waa llatberiuo ot .Clermont, given in
nonor 01 r uuon b who, ivainenno i.iy
cg8ton, of CIermont,Columbia county

New York. Fulton, you know, had
gone auroau to Hvuuy 111s proiossion as,

a painter, but, having his attention
turned to mechanics no brought back
to New York an engine, and over that
constructed the bull ol pis vessel, llo
lacked the necessary money to com
pleto his experiment and his wife's
father. Livincston.then American Min
later to England, camo to his aid witli
financial help.'1

"How did you happen to be a pas
senser. dootoi 1"

"I was attending Union College at
Schenectady, "N. Y., but waa not satis-tie- d

with the institution and so deter-
mined, to enter Harvard. On my way
homo I arrived at Albany, and there,
to my discomfort learned that I must
endure a long delay, for nono of the
river boats then in use were 'to start
for several days. Jwent to tho tavern
and engaged a room. But early tho
next morning a mail hurried into, the
bar room of the inn and annouueed :

'The steamboat arrived .last iilgbt and
3 goingi to start down itio river at 11(110

p clock.' I decided at once that 1

would be a passenger on tho strange
craft, whatever it might be, Theie,
was a, lady of Connecticut, uuder my
ohargo on her way to New York city,
and when I told her that wu could tako
tho new steamboat she expressed, her
willingness to travol that way. But it
took her so long to get ready that
when wo reached the wharf tho .boat
Was iiteamipg off, However,, tb,oy
wero mora accommodating on that trip
than they would bo now. The officers
heard us call and, stopping the. ytusel,
tent back a small bout to take us .011

board. Then wo wjjro off on our voy.
uae.

"At first it was smooth sailing, or
rathor steaming, buf in tho afternoon

thU, you know, was Angnsi. Hi,

Wo liad.ttf
wait flgf liiflfc tide before wo could
float of I After that tbo boat (rot ibtb

0 eWdusttroubW. but,! did not ban
pod.to'feejon fcbard'at tb time,' When
Wo,arrived "rilKingstdft I thought I
would stop over a day and visit my
brother there, and so wont ashore. Tho
Knthcrino of Clermont continued her
course? but hftd'gono only"S,few1mlIoi
turthcr when Her boucr burst nud alio,
had to bo laid up for repairs foraovcrAr
days. Soon after that alio bogan to
mako regular trips between New York
and Albany."

"Do you remombcr liow tho boat
looked, doctor 1"'

Ab distinctly as though it all hap
pened yesterday. She was a rude built
craft, about 125 feet long nnd nearly
20 feet wide, with sldo paddlo wheels
nod a sheet-iro- n boiler She could mako
about six milos an hour. You recol-
lect what trouble thoro was afterwards
about tho rights of tho boat do you
not V

"I can't say I do. Unfortunately
my recollection doea not reasli so far
back.

"Beg pardon 1 I forgot it was bo
long ago. "Well, tho owners Of tho
sailing vessels, who previous to this
bad had tho monopoly of thn river
transportation, claimed that' tho right
to navigate tho Hudson belonged to
them nnd they secured an injunction
restraining Fnlton from nsing his
steamboat. But thoy couldn't hold
their case, for Daniel Webster appear-
ed in behalf of tho steamer, mado his
first great plea and won the case. That
gave Mr. Webster a wide reputation.

turwnrda Jbulton bad many lawsuits,
for his patent, covering as it did only
certain points relating to the attach
ment of tho paddle-whocl- s to tho axlo
of the crank, left a great opening for
infringement. All his lifo he was light-
ing for his claims in that respect, al-

though ho and Livingston had tho
monopoly ot steam tratno on tno waters
of the Stato through a graut of tho
Legislature. Fulton constructed not
only tbo lirat practicable steamboat lor
passengers and freight, but also, in
lHM.tuo lirst war steamer ot tne world,
tho United States steamer Fulton tho
First. She suffered worso than tho
Katherino of Clermont; for she waa
blown to piecea by accident. Great
Britain received her first practicable
steamboat In 1812, fivo years after the
trial trip of .buttons boat, but it waa
not until 1819 that tho efficacy of the
puffing craft for transportation between
tno two countries was maao manliest.
Then tho little, Savannah steamed
across tho ocean,- making tho trip in
twenty-si- x dava. A few months ago,
according to tho record of tho papers,
tho Oregon mado tho distauoo in a lit- -

tlo over six davs.

Fastest Train In the World.

THE PENNSYLVANIA. EXPRESS NO DUST
NO CINDERS LITTLE ITOISE.

Sorao overconfident; Englishman
boasted a few weeks ago that "The
Flying Dutchman "train, from Xondon
to Liverpool, was' tho fastest in the
world. But they soon found out that
they were mistaken. Tho Pcnnsylva
ma itaiiroad uompany sends n train
out ot Hew York, at u o'clock every
morning'that beats the timo of tho ly
ing Dutchman."' Considering tho dis
tanco covered, it is tno iastest tram in
tho world. When the care-wor- n busi
ness man nournoys from New York to
Philadelphia', Chicago, or St. Louis, ho
dnds in tno parior cars 01 tno l'ennayt
vania Kailroad a luxurious home on
wheels. As ho is being (whirled along
at tho rate of sixty miles 'an hour or
better-not- ' a jolt 'disturbs his serenity.
Tho rails rest on a bed ballasted with
solid rock, and tho joints are made with
a kind of chair and fish plate, of tho
company's own make, that cause tho
miles ot track to bo as unDrokcn as
one long iointless rail. There is no
dust, littlo noise, and not a cinder. A
few weeks' neb thero wero put ori
numbor of pew parlor cars finished at
tno company 8 shops at Altoona. In
stead of tho ordinary flat window, thoy
are fitted with hvo bay windows on
each side, each about seven feet wide,
The passenger can look up or down
tho road tor miles without leaving his
seat, and tho new windows admit twice
as muoh light as the old onea did. Tho
cars aro somewhat larger than tho old
styles, and aro divided into a main sa
loon, ladies boudoir, smoking room
and retiring room,

Recently tho entiro runaing time be
tween the Atlantic seaboard and tho
great western cities has been reduced,
On tho 9 o'clock morning train the'
timo to' Chicago is twenty-fou- r hours
Cincinnati, twenty-on- o hours'; and to
St. Louis, twentv'-iiin- o hours, with
corresponding reduction to other points,
This speed iB maintained with'oat tho
slightest danger to tho traveler;

During tbo war of rates which began
last winter, tho Pennsylvania Company
alone maintained its rates. Beginning
May 25th, though, it fixed tho fare to
Chicago at $15 s' to Sti Louis 'at $19
and to Cincinnati at $14, with c'orres
ponding reductions to other points,
Mw Yorlc World

The. House, or,- the Man?

Divorces have boon, granted in our
courts for many .queer reasons, but ono
case decided last woei$ by a yestcni
judge throws new light on tho matter
of matrimony in Amerioan society. A
young lady was engaged for thrco
years to, a man in every way suitable
to her, who was industrious, intelligent
and faithfully attached to, her. She
refused to niarrv him until ho could pro
vido for her a home. At tbo end of
three years the lovor declared that, tho
house was ready,, Tho marriago took
place; tho bride set oir in eager expect-
ation to her now establishment and
was led to a couplo; of rooms in
boarding-house- , .oho protested that
tvas not what sho married him for,
brought suit for a divQrco aud got
it 1 A nico legal question .might, havo
been brought up hero, Ab the, lady bo
openly married the house, and not the
mau, how could sho bo divorced when
(hero was no.houso for her to marry 1

Tho caso indeed, is, full of unpleas-
ant suggestions. E'vpry cynical old
bachelor, po doubt, asked on reading
it how ninny of the, pretty, stylish
brides who are thronging to tho altar
in priceless white laco and satin theso
days of Juno arc, marrying Iioubo, thq
horeep, Jqhu in, livery, a profesjod cook
and a cottage at Bryn Mawr, and 'tak-
ing tho nan a mere cashier to foot tbo
bills T Qr theso pther brides, just ns

firrtty and uioro anxious to, bo stylish
cheap whito muslins, is it not

tho littlo hoiise,up In Ken-singto- n

or down ip Southwirk that fills
their afTecliont, rattier than tho young
butcher or painter who has rented it
for them t Aro nil women mercenary
jiliko, savti tho oyulcwltci) he Bees tho
pouri, paid to tho half-doze- n wealthy
Voung feljpK'fl about town by ll'o girls
In the t.'npi'(:ourls and ballrooms of
jbu Summering hotels ! Was this
(ilisilnute, practical brido of tho West
no worso thnn her sex, only more can- -

dtdt
J 'On Iho oihor hand, wero not tho

two rooms in! a boardlng-hoas- o suff-
icient canso f There is certainly an-

other sldo to this pucstion. A young
man arid woman of, let us say, SSjears
havo tho eamo affections, energies, am-

bition nnd lovo of comfort, of pleasure,
ol success. Tho man n dozon ways of
gratifying theso appetites of his moral
nature, llo can, if ho is able, follow a
hujidfed path's tojfamo or wealth. The
woman has but ono profession or trado
open to bcr powers and aatlsiy tno
needs of her peculiar nature. It is
that of married life, and tho work
which belongs to a homemistress, a
wlfo and a mother.

Of courso thousands of our women
renders will cry out against this asser-
tion. Thoy aro doctors, lecturers,
ionrnnllsts. artists, shop-wome- hor
ticulturists, spiritual mediums or paper-- .
bangers, nnd ovcry ono declares that
her profession or trado ia sufficient for
all her needs of mind nnd sonl. She
deolarcB it in public. But there ia that
in her own secret bouI which
provca to bo a lie. From tho highest
to tho lowest of women it 1b tho homo
nnd hnsband and obild that fill the
innermost recess of their hearts; not
business, nor art, nor nmbition. The
Do Stacls and George Eliots sacrifice
famo and reputation for a roan inferior
to themselves; tho most brutal woman in
Holland has thoughts of tho little baby
at homo whioh keep her great, coarse
body pure and sacred as befits a torn,
plo of tho Holy Ghost. Advanced
women may clamor lor political rights
and poso as men as long as they
choose, but thero ia hidden some where
tho passionate desire to bo a wife and
mother, to rule over a home.

This being tho fact, ought tho man
who has married a woman, with tho
promise to till her hopes, her ambition,
her lifo itself, to put her off with two
rooms in a boarding housoT Is that
a homo t Where ahe has nothing to
do but chatter gosip from January to
December in tho parlor with other
boarders, to quarrel with tho landlady,
to catch an occasional glimpse of her
husband as ho gulps down bis meals
is that the work of a wife, or a moth,
cr, or tho "keeper of tho horao"f "The
only ambition of an American girl"
wroto an English visitor lately, "ia to
bo married and livo in a cheap, stylish
boarding house." A prominent clergy
man declared last Winter that tbo in
crease in tho number of divorces was
largely due to the life of middle-clas- s

women in cheap boarding-houses- , where
tbo women flirted incessantly and talk-
ed scandal. Ia our Western heroine,
after all, a Jeanne d' Aro in tho causo
of tho home T Haa she sacrified her-
self to teach our girls proper notions
of marriage? Tho Nut-Brow- n Mayde
was willing to go to tho greonwood
and Bleep on tho grass with the ban-
ished man she loved. But our civiliz-e- i

maid requires that if sho give up
for man her possiblo career as physi
cian, cbina-pamte- or lecturer, be
shall givo her her proper womanly
work. Sho marries not tho man, nor
tho house, but tho man in a suitable
house. There are, as wo said, two
sides to tho question. Press.

Seeking Her Third Divorce-Salli-

M. Smucker, tbo
daughtcr of the Rev. Samuel M.
Smucker, D. D., of Allentown, a dis-

tinguished Lutheran divino and author,
married Oscar T. Hoffman a few years
ago. Sho Boon becamo dissatisfied
with him, and through tbo influence ot
her family obtained a divorce. Sho
then married Charles Qairs. Some
months later sho began proceedings
for a divorce, and a decree was grant
ed her. bho had ono of tbo finest rest
dences in Allentown, nnd possessed a
fortune of $C 0,000 left her by hor
grandmother. After her divorco from
Quirs she married Henry W. Balliet,
who was penniless and without em
ployment. Sho is now seeking a di
vorco from him on tbo ground that be
docs not support her. Balliet defends
tho suit on the ground that tits wife
proposed matrimony to him, and plead
ed with him to become her husband,
doing all tbo courting. Ho married her
with great reluctance, and has support
ed her to tho best of his ability. It is
said that Mrs. Balliet is desirous of
marrying a well known citizen of Al
,lentown for her fourth husband. Do
cision in her caso is pending.

Eaised np by Prayer.

A LADY PRONOUNCED INCURAULE SODDEN'
LY RESTORED TO HEALTH.

Another case of faith cure is report
od, this timo from SouthOrang e, N. J.,
in tbo person of Mrs. Alfred E. Wat
kins, a. resident of tho place, who had
been a close invalid for two years. She
met with an accident years ago aud
sustained internal injuries which had
been declared incurable.

To a reporter she said : "For many
years I had been ill and two years ago
I fell and injured myself internally,
causing organic disarrangement and
terrible hemorrhage. Excellent physl
cians tried in vain to euro mo. I swal-
lowed gallons of medicino but all to no
effect. At last I wa3 unablo to move
from my couch. I had abandoned all
hope of cure. Last Sunday I was in
agony all day.

, "I thought of tho Rev. Mr. Heller,
of Newark. My husband wroto to him
and Mr, Heller called to seo me. This
was last Monday night. Ho asked me
if I believed God's promises and in tho
Bible, I 'said I did. Ho referred to a
passagu in St, James which says that if
we 11 ad taith the eidera ot tho church,
by tho annointing with oil, could heal
the sick. I told ,bim I had faith in
tho promises of tbo Bible. Ho then
annointed my bead with oil and kneel-
ed and prayed with 1110. I joined iu
tho invocation for relief. Ho thou left,
but had scarcely gone when I felt a
strange sensation. My heart began to
utt up. 1 prayed teryentiy, nnd pres-
ently aroso from my couch, and to my
great joy ,felt perfectly cured.

''I have not had a pain nor an ache
since. On Thurday and Friday even-
ings I attended prayer-meeting- s and
have been out walking every day. I
feel spiritually regenerated. You can
bclicvo mo implicitly when I say that
I am not laboring uuder any delusion.
My cure has beon worked by no auinnl
magnetism, but simply by tho power
if God., For two years I nuver loft my
room. Now I am able to go out and
walk anywhere. It is all due, this
wonderful, miraculous transformation,
I;q faith and prayer. By all means, tell
this abroad, arid let tho glory be tho
ford's."

Mrs. Watkins is about thirty fivo
years of age, tall and slender, with

J ark, oxprcssivo eyes, which fair'y
jiarklcd as sho told her extraordinary

stcry. Sho Is of high rcspecti.bllity
and her neighbors, knowing her to l o
a lady of perfect credibility, placi Im,
plicit relianco in all sho saye. Tin He v.
Mr. Heller was also seen by the r port-
er nnd ho confirmed Mrs. Watkir.b'

Y. M. C. A. Building at Berwick.
On Tuesday last it was our Drivilecro

to inspect tho now building of tho
Young Men's Christian Association nt
Berwick. On entering wo found our-
selves in a handsomely furnished of-
fice, provided with desk, safe, chairs,
water coolor, tfec. A door to tho right
leads to the library, where tho shelves
aro filled with sovtral thousand vol-
umes of choice lltcrnturo. Next to this
ia an audience room wlioro Sunday af-
ternoon services are held. On tho samo
floor is n reading room well provided
with nowspaperx, etc., and a handsome
ly furnished parlor. The second floor
is taken up witli a largo hall capable of
seating about 400. In tho basement
is a gymnasmin, whero aio rowing ma-
chines, lifting machines, bars, bath
rooms, water closets, and cupboards
for uniforms of .members. The build
ing is of brick, handsomely finished
with natural wood, oiled and varnish-
ed. Tho grounds aro larco Mid well
kept, and tho building is lighted by
gss, manufactured on tho premises.
Berwick may woll bo proud of this in-

stitution.

CANDIDATES.

FOR SHERIIT.

WILLIAM MILLEH,
OF CENTRE.

Subject to tUe rules ot the Dcmocratlo party.

l'OR SHERIFF.

E. M. KUNKEL,
OP FISHINOCREEIC.

Subject to tho rules of tho Democratic p.irly.

FOR SHErtlFF.

SAMUEL SMITH,
OF FISHING CREEK,

Subject to tho rules ot tho Democratic party.

FOR SHERIFF.

H. C. KELCHNER,
OF SCOTT.

Subject to the rules ot tho Democratic party.

fcAKlM"

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
powaer never varies, a marvel of purity

enctuand wholesomeness. More economicalan the ordinary kinds, nndrnnnnr hnmiritn
competition wttn the multitude of low test, short
In cans, iiotal Oikinu Powdsh Co , 106 WaU-s- t,

N. Y. ausrll-l- y.

iP's if
fii wrvv ,!l
iliiiwiitfii!
m iii in ismm
iUII 11 151 111 '

THE
BEST TONIC.

Thli medicine, combining Iron with pure
yegetabl. tonic., quickly and complstely
Cure. Drtpep.lt, Indlcntlon, W.nkaeaa,
Impure Wood, aialol-la.Clill- and Vcvera,
mad N.Mralala.

I t U an unfailing remedy for Dlicaaei or theKldneye and Uver.
It li invaluable for Dtieues peculiar to

Women, and all who lead Kdentary Uvea,
I I doea not Injure the teeth, cause headacn e,or

produce conjtipatlon lirr Iron koIUvi do.
It enrithea and purlflei the blood, stimulate!

the appetite, alda the autmllaUon of food,
Heartburn and Belching, and strength-

en! the muscles and nerves.
For InUrmltttnt Fevers. Lassitude, Lack of

Ensrgy, Ac., it has no equal,- The genuine has above trade tnark'and
eroased red Uneson vrrappar. Take no other,

..1,1, BKOPCIIHtCll ra,BiLTioiut,u,

TIRED OUT. ing
weariness,

The
feeling

distast
of
of

eihaustlou without elfort.vhich makes life
ft burden to so many people, Is due to the
faet that the blood is poor, aud the vitality
consequently feeble. If you aro suffering
from such feelings,

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is just it, at jou need, and vill do you Incal-

culable good.
Ko other preparation so concentrates and

combines bloo.l purifylnif, vitalizing, enrich-In-

and Invigorating qualities as Avtll's
SAUSAraBILLA.

ron-aBE- nv

Dr. J.O. Aycr&Co,, Lowell, Mass.
SolJ by all Druggists tl, six bottles for t5.

TTO & WNF.HH and how 1 cure It, by one whoaUEmX 'waa tor liSycaro. A successful homo
treatment. Address, f. 8. 1'AQE,No. 188 East SOU)
St., new York, June ts-- d

muvviwu iiuutviuuuuurueiuuiwufor homo day,

MALARIAL
POISON.

Tho principal cause ot nearly alt Blckncw at llils
tlmo ot tho 5 ear has Its orleln In a disordered Liv
er, which, It not rcjtulftted in time, jrreat suffering
nrevcmiiiiras ami ueuui win I'usue. a gi'iiiituiuu
wntlnir from South America says i "I hato used
your Simmons' Liver llesulator with good effect,
both nsn prevention nnd cure for Malarial Fevcre
on tho Isthmus of l'anama."

(!0:)
TAKE

Simmons' Liver Regulator
A PURELY VEGETABLE MEDICIE.

An KfTcctunl Specific

MALARIAL FEVERS,
IIOWJX CO.MI'LAINTS,

JACND1C1X
COLIC,

RESTLESSNESS,
MENTAL DEPRESSION

SICK HEADACHE,
CONSTIl'ATION,

NAUSEA,
BILIOUSNESS,

M'sruusiA, tc
IF Vm, fl ,,M,B .,,.!,! tAht

headache, mouth tastes badly, poor nppctlto, and
tongue coated, you are suffering from torpid liver
or "biliousness." and nothing will cure you bo
Bpcodlly and permanently as to take
SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It 13 frtven with safetr. nnd the hannlpat results
to the most delicate infant. It takes tho place ot
quinine and bitters of every kind. It la the cheap.
vnvf ijun-a- t uuu uvsu lamiiy ineuicino in mo norm.

J. H. ZEILIN & CO., phila,

SOLD BY AlTdrUOQISTS.
may y

SHERIFF'S SALES- -

liy virtue of a writ of Fl. Fa. Issued out of the
Court of common Pleas ot Columbia County, and
to mo directed will bo exposed to Tubllc Salo nt
tho Court IIou3e, in Bloomsburg, on

Wednesday, July 8th, 1885,
nt 1 X o'clock p. m. ! All that certain lot or pleco
of ground sltuato In tho Borough ot Benvlck,coun-t- y

of Columbia and State of Pennsylvania, bounC
1 and described as follows, : On the north

by Second street, on tho east by lot of Mrs. Lizzie
Wilson, on tho south by Front street, and on tho
west by nno street, being ninety-nin- e feet In
width, along said Front street nnd said Second
street, and one hundred and eighty-on- e and one-ha- lt

feet In depth along said line street and said
lot ot Mrs. Lizzie Wilson, on which aro erected a
two-stor-y frame dwelUng houso at or the
north-eas- t corner, a frame shop or dwell-
ing house at or near tho south-eas- t corner, a two-sto-

frame dwelling houso at or near tho south,
west corner, a stablo at or near tho north-wes- t
corner ; together with also other out buildings,
on tho sold lot or pleco of land there arj also fruit
trees, vines, Ac.

Seized, and taken Into execution at tho suit ot
William Faust and It. Bcrger vs. Joseph Faust,
and to bo sold as the property ot Joseph Faust

Fl. Fa. JOHN MOUREY,
Jackson Barkley, Atty's. Sheriff.

June 15, 1683.

PPLICATION FOR OIIAIITEH.A
Notice li herebv crlven that an amplication will

be made to the Governor of the Stale of Pennsyl-
vania under tho Act of Assembly approved April
29, 1871, and the supplements thereto, for the
charter ot an Intended corporation to be caUed
"Tho School Frnlshlntr Co.. of Uloomsburfir" tho
character and object whereof Is for tho purpose ot
the manufacture of school and church furniture

supplies and general planing mlU, foundry
machine work, nnd for theso purposes, to have

possess unu enjoy ttu ing nguis, ucnems ana priv-
ilege!) of tho said Act ot Assembly Its supple,
raents.

o. W. Mil LER, President.
F. T. BILLSlEYElt, Seo'y,

Juno 13 It,

fiIIWsunuspue

'jnoauij'jeaigsou

June

IJLOOMSBURG MARKET.

Wlicnt per Lushc! $.95 1 05
Ityo " " 00
Com " " 50
Oats " " 40
Flour per barrel S 00 AC 00
Butter 18

13
Tallow 00
Potatoes new 30
Dried Apples 04
JInms 14
tildes nnd shoulders 0
Chickens 10
Turkeys 1:

Lard per pound 10
Hay tou 10 00
Beeswax
Hides per lb Gto7
Veal skins per lb 07
"Wool per lb 35

Philadelphia Markets.

couuected" weekly. '

FEED- - Western winter bran, spot, U& 1L75
Red middlings 15 a 18.W

FLOUR. Western extra's S.50 a S.87 Penn'a
family, 4.00 o ess Ohio clear, 4.5) 9 6.03; winter

anla rod. No. 1, 1.12.
coiiN.-- si at,oats. No. a white a a No. 2. 45
11AY AND STRAW Tlmothy-Obo- lco Western

and New York, Jii. fair to good Western and
New York, S.U. g si. ; medium Western and New
York, 10. 12. ; Cut hay as to quality 15. (4 17.50.
Rye straw so Q81, Wueat straw, ll. a 1J. Oat
siraw li.

KflOS. renn9Vlvfln!aiai wentern 1R aiR V.
BUTTUlt Pennsylvania creamery prints 83 QUO

L1VK POULTIIY.-Fow- ls, 18, mixed lotslStfQ
, t uvovwe via v u t.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY !

A FKW GOOD MEN to canvass for the salo ot
i run ana urnamenini itcch, Mtruus, mes, noses.
4C No Experience Required, liberal wages
Address II. J, llOYVDEN i CO., Brighton, u. Y.

may d

uusiuusa. 4 uucuis truui u uuiuucu cuu rvcen 0
junoitt-l- d

RUPTURE
Puovidbmck. it. j io Dexter st.

Du. J, A. SHERMAN Dear Friend i I am sorry, Doctor, you havo left Boston. Persons contlnuo to
come to my houso to lnqulro respecting ou, while many others w rlto me, li any who left mo said they
would surely seek your aid. Your success has been wonderful, and I nm quite sure without a parallel
To my surprise my large Hernia appears to bo iwrtcctly healed. 1 did not expect It at thu age of in.
After receiving your treatment I was relieved Irom suffering which was fast taking my Ufa I have no
Idea I should be living had you not taken my case In hand. 1 weigh now uu pouuds,over thirty pounds

Utudo rendered. '
You owe It to my son In Boston, who has known many ot your patients before and after henllng.that

I applied to you. "Go," said he, Ho Dr. Sherman i he Is doing w onders." 1 had tailed ot help from a
dozcu others and doubted, but he would not let me re3t till 1 went. I bless the day I did to. It Is to
men mystery. Doctor, that ) ou have so w onderf ully nil lu your profession.

I hoiie your life will long bo spared to relievo sunerers, and thus bless the world. Most affectionate.ly and gratefully yours, REV. JOHN ALDEN.
The ltev. John Alden'ucaaft wan nultn an hn ngUr. .Tnme4 rnrlew'a. In llr. HhonnunSt llliis-- r rntfl

book, Thoso who value Immunity from strangulated rupture, the Injury trusses mulct, and the coin,
forts ot physical soundness should loco no time lu securing the benents of Dr. Sherman's troatme nt and
remedies. Ills book, containing likenesses of bad casos before aud after cure, with evidence ot hU suc-ee-ss

and Indorsements from distinguished physicians, clergymen, merchants, fanners, engineers and
others, Is expressed to thoso who send 10 cents. Dr. Sherman can be consulted dally at his onico, 51
Broadway, New York, except Thursdays and Fridays, when ho will bo In Philadelphia, onico m Wal- -

iromtreatment and leavo samo

near

and
and

and

per

The several (.tjlcn of CarrinRci., Buffcles nml 1,1 t,,cs
columns nnd many otlicm not lierp reprcscnti-- limy

bo found at tho Kcposltory of

T. F. HUNT, Scrantan, Pa.
Parties wishing to purclmso tiro invited to call nnd oxainino tho stock, or to

WT1M5 ior iunuur iuiuiHiuiui ..v..

l'lano Body Elliptic Sprinff, Top Bnrjr.
T. V. HUN r,

390 and 322 Fenn Avenue, Scranton, l'

Spindle Body Sldo bar, Open

3x0 and 322 l'cnn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Cornlug Body Open Cart
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 1'enn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Corning Bxly Brewster Spring, Top Baggy.
T. l HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Democra' 3 KUlptic Springs, 2 Seats.
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Ptnn Avcnce, Scranton, l'u.

Piano Body Sido bar, two Seats.
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Phaeton Canopy Top.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Depot Wagon Standing Top, two Scats.
T. F. HUNT,

320 nnd 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Phaeton Extenilon Top, two Scats.
T. F. HUNT,

320 nnd 322 Penn Avenue, fcranton, Pa
Ji

Lumber Wagon Choice o Axels.
T. F. HUNT.

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Express Panel Body, three Springs.
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Fa.

Surrey Canopy Top.
T. F. HUN P,

3!0 end 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Maul R nU

Hit.

Boach Wngon-Kxten- sinn Top,
T F. HUMT,

320 and 322 l'mn Avenue, Scrsnton,

Piano Body Brrwetcr Sprin, 0n-- Bnircv,
r. V. HUNT,'

320 nnd 322 IVim A Clitic, 1'crMitnu, I'a.

Side Spiinc Open (Joucnrd Bcguy.
T. V. HUNT,

S20 and 322 l'mn Axnue, ScrenU'n, l'u.

Surrey-Brewst- er llptlt j'.
T. a HUNT.

320 ami 322 Pcu.l venue, flcinnton, l'a.

mm

Batclifr Wagon
T. F. HUNT.

320 nnd 322 l'cnn Ai cnue, Sersnton, Pa.

Lawrence- - Kxtcnsion Tip,
T.F. HUNT.

32U and 322 l'cnn Avenue, Scranton, l'a.

Saxony Canopy Top,
T. F. HUNT,

320 and 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, P

Platform Spring Wagon
T. F. HUNT.

320 nnd 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Phaeton Thrco Springs, Lnmrs and Fenders.
T. F. liUNT,

320 nnd 322 Penn Avenue, Scranton, !',

Democrat Three Elliptic Pprin- -, a Seats.
T. F. l.UNT,

S20 and 322 Penn Avonuo, Scranton, Pa,

Platform Express Various Sites.
T. V. HUNI",

320 an.) 322 Pua Ave,, Scranton, I'a.

T.F.HrNT. BreW,TrSW
10 and 312 Pvnn Avenne, Scranton, P..J20 & 322 Penn Avenue,' sJrantop,


